
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)

～ (D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1.  Robert couldn’t find his keys anywhere, so he gave up (      ) for them. 

(A)  look (B)  looking (C)  to look (D)  looked 

 

2.  My doctor suggested (      ) more rest because I’ve been more tired than 

usual recently. 

(A)  have gotten (B)  to be getting (C)  get (D)  getting 

 

3.  (      ) you get enough sleep this evening, you won’t have enough energy to 

go mountain climbing with us tomorrow morning. 

(A)  Except (B)  Without (C)  Unless (D)  Besides 

 

4.  Susan is undecided (      ) which person she will vote for as mayor. 

(A)  about (B)  for (C)  with (D)  by 

 

5.  John went to Singapore with his wife last year, (      )? 

(A)  hasn’t he (B)  wasn’t he 

(C)  didn’t he (D)  wouldn’t he 

 

6.  Kenta (      ) cycle 10 kilometers to college when he was a student. 

(A)  would (B)  shall (C)  might (D)  should 

 

7.  Had Brad realized he had left the lights on at the house, he (      ) home 

earlier to turn them off. 

(A)  had returned (B)  would return 

(C)  returned (D)  would have returned 

 

8.  Human beings could not survive if it were not (      ) water. 

(A)  any (B)  for (C)  of (D)  without 

 

9.  (      ) how hard I try, my dance teacher is never satisfied with my 

performance. 

(A)  If only (B)  No matter (C)  Even (D)  Although 

 

10.  I can’t believe I passed my driving test. It’s (      ) good to be true. 

(A)  so (B)  too (C)  really (D)  very 

 

11.  My car is not working properly, so I’m going to take it to the car dealer to get 

(      ) of the cost to fix it. 

(A)  a judgment (B)  an evaluation 

(C)  a measurement (D)  an estimate 

 

12.  Scott (      ) the urge to eat the last piece of pie. 

(A)  resisted (B)  challenged (C)  held (D)  ended 

 

13.  Only customers who are members of this store are (      ) to purchase goods 
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here. 

(A)  granted (B)  entitled (C)  offered (D)  considered 

 

14.  The coach was (      ) satisfied with the way his baseball team played. 

(A)  by any means (B)  by no means 

(C)  with no means (D)  without any means 

 

15.  Under a new government policy, parents can now (      ) up to three 

months of work to care for new-born babies. 

(A)  take off (B)  leave off (C)  make off (D)  stay off 

 

16.  The security guard at the airport was very (      ) when he searched all our 

bags. 

(A)  extensive (B)  absolute (C)  thorough (D)  complete 

 

17.  Please don’t (      ) what I’ve just told you to anyone, Yuko. I don’t want 

anybody else to know about it. 

(A)  discuss (B)  repeat (C)  speak (D)  talk 

 

18.  Max has not come to the party yet, but I expect that he will (      ) 

eventually. 

(A)  turn in  (B)  turn up (C)  turn around (D)  turn over 

 

19.  Bill wrote an email to his manager and (      ) for time off at Christmas. 

(A)  inquired (B)  questioned (C)  requested (D)  asked 

 

20.  Bob realized that he had made a mistake on the committee report, so he 

(      ) for the error. 

(A)  admitted (B)  regretted (C)  apologized (D)  excused 

 


